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PRIEST WEDS A
COMELY MMDEI

¦LARRIAOE CAUSES EXCITE-
K£NT IN CANADIAN TOV.

¦RIDE COURTED BY MAIL.

afretty Romance Bepun About Two
Tcavrs Ago and Its Culm-.nation
Comes as a o -. priae to

FriendB of Both.
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Father I remained at St.
Mary b ut. Blber, when he
went to balp | at Brant-
ford. Hei ta iabor la that fleld
until a fev dently
fauned the flame. and ga waa
agreed upon.
By arra' tbe two,

Miaa I ame to Toronto in
January to rtatl ffiaada, For the next
few days tbere was adally exehange of
love missi a after
Father O'Ham'.ly also arrived. They met
and togetber dror* to the home of a
BQinlster ai ltth by
which a pr . -aih tocelibacy
took unto himaelf a wife.

y apparent ln
the actions af the bnde and bride-
BToom?'' tbe riiiii.-f.-r waa asked.
"None whatever." ho replied; "they

arere perfeotly hocest and above board
|B the matter."

**Did you know you were marryinga
prieat?"
"No, I did not kcow that for some tlme

afterward "

Father O'Handly returned to Brant-
ford a few days afterward and resumed
his duties as priest He was very ruuch
prooccapied in his manner. howerer,
and in a day or two rehnquisfced his du-
tiea, and lunmediately thereafter tha

riage notice appeared.

ktan Isoaes Powcr of Speech.
fbt Louis.After awakening from a

pap Fred Schmiot was strlcken speech-

less Just a« as. was <-ali to hla
wife. He bu<: h*>e?: ill for several days.
Phyaician- ba case to be motor
aphasla. and aa* he may become perma-
nently i heanng
waa uuaff.

0RG1ES ABQARQ
STRAKGE CRAFT

MYSTERIOUS PEEASURE YACHT
IN THE ADRIATIC SEA.

CiRLS INDUCED TO EMBARK

Youag Pea&ant Maid Who Was
Shanghnied Tells Remarkable
Story of Diinking, Feaating

and Dancing of Hosts.
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QUEER DIET Or INSANE MAN
Skeleton of Muuse. Handkerchief and

Other Strang* Thing-s Found in
Body at Danville, Pa.

Dai. of a
mouse, a f aad
other ia nature,
found

here.
John Alexan

t waa

aud bl
Staie
iimd.
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Alexa *J an-
nals. What r

cot that I swal-
the tbinga foaad in him, but

that he eould hara Urad two

InteK- aach whnh i*
believed to
Alexand.-r w* .,! had

been in tha boaaftal for twa
had no relattves in this eoaatry. fat*
had complained of abdominal pains.
and tbe hospita) physician* were un-
able to nagaoaa his oaaa He waa
ciaaaed with tbe "harmless" inaane.

Frozen Snake for Firewood.
York. Pa..John Gress. who lives at

Pleaaureville 'his eaaaty, laid in agood
supply of wood for the winter. A few
erenings ago, when he put home wood
Into tbe stove a stick which he had
plcked up began to wrlggle. He discor
ered that » hat he thought was a stick
was a snake which had been frozen
atlff, but whlch revlved in thewarmth.
Re quickly threw tbe reptile into tha
atove, where it was consumed. Tha
aaake measured about 14 Inehes.

An Odd Emetic.
A policeman of South Sbields. Eng-

land, ground up a clay plpe. admims
tered the powder as an en ?

girl who had taken po.
saved ber iife._
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**1 was going to!".Alley Sloper.

Viewa.
"Of courae." said the bride-to-be, Ml

eonsider marriage a very important
atep."
"Huh!" snorted the erabbed old

aaaid. "1 d call it a mie-atep."
"Oh no; lt'a a Mra.-atep. Phlladtl-

pbia Preaa
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REGARDING HOME BUILDING
It I* th* W'oi k of ¦ But Is a
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Same Tobacco.
"Now. what the dlckena!" said the

brutal huaband. "What on earth 1*
the matter with this tobacco of mine?
Smells like a rubber aboe and taste*
llke mediciBo."
"Why. my dear." aald the trusting

young wife, "it acented the bouse all
up with that horrid tobacco smeii. aad
ao I poured a lot of my favorite per-
fume lnto tbe t^baoco-Jar.".Judge.

AWFUL SUFFERENG
OF II FISHERMaN

THREE DATS ON NARROW BEACH
IN ZERO WEATEER.

JS WSTHOUT FOOD OR FIRE

Pinally Makes Hls Escape Cllmbing
BOO-Foot Olacier with Aid of a

Rope.Diary of His Ex-
perience.

SauFrancisco.Cal. Kn-l.-rickMartln.
tbe Alaska m wbo apaat thrao
days oa tha ttoraa-hoaad coast aear
Eagle MarlKtr.
keep from fraastag, and flnally ee-

r Klacier 800
feet h. of hla experi-
aaaaaa
diary of his auffertnga Martin was'

iin*; fiom hla
i-ril.

"I did not worry at tirst after land-j
in£<¦' aek at the base
of tbe Icy < bfl

go down.
Bhad pas cllffs

had a terrlble aaoaaaag f->r aaa. At'
hlgh wat.-r th their I

kill myself. It degreea b
from cold.

me Insane. -ait I ate was

rock Juttinc OOn fr-
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Blindm^; snowai :t is aarfully
cold. four
mile u

ble. Not

cnri that

away i r.and
I under lt,

with saii for 01 I am in my
shirtsb-eves. wiib ap on

my h-
"lti beat

of Bttaattoa, iround doi
aadar it . was

hard and Bat 1
kuow u u, oal | ba iuorn-
lng i> to Fal-

mouii'
ind I was

aix f»-et aadar aaow; wlad nortbweat
ritfht

up to d>>! . from aadar
doxy stift an I running
along !;it!<¦ beach to gat Day I
but ahaad it Imp .vt low
wataff aalke agth of hoarh,
wbuh was ha aoptag to flnd
way< .

-, 800
Xeet bljjh and ataop down
Is laaj rataad
borribb- situat'.oii Btg hlgb pln
nacle of lat v y breakers around
me. and no wa> to eacapa. All I have
with : h. which sbows lt
la noon.

"I have iv asd
a balf. BoglBBtag toga* hauagry; noth-
iag to eai W'alk.-d along water maik
boping to
"On. has come over

mountain n Uttle cova
where w:l Uawiag BO hard
and took ho.ii- ofl ¦ Gale
lncreasir.n, breakers bv:h Not wor-
rled Diuch pal Thtag thnt hothersae
is I haw aotkti k to > at Wii; baaa io
pasa BBOther h : lory
GettiiiK coark aad n r.ard.
"At seven p m 1 'nd«-r ilory for nlgkt.

but do not dare t.. %<> ga sleep. If I do
that will be last of life. With gsff hook
handle I keep beattng my feet lo keap
them from netuti^ frozen.

.April 11 ,ck dayllght be-
gina. Teirlhlj hungry; two days with-
out food. Still fe»*l no elfeet of starva-
tlon. Gale the BBaBa; no kIku of change.
"Elnven Hegin to reallre ait-

uatlon. 1 kaow now cbance io tave my
life ls poor, but w/nle tbere la life there
la hope. Cannot last mmli longer ln
auch awful weatber. Tbird day of awful
aufierlnj

"Flve | md at bigh water
tnark two aculfda that i aa for bait
and threw aaay irat day. Aiepieceof
one. to (hink of. Thia, the

third .. al oa raw scui-
pin aud n i.ow. Have uo
mau I.

";t oooiing; uo sign of change.
Weather settu :er. itisnight.
ahafharlafj soosethlng terribly. Systcm
beginniii^ to l.ieak down. Voice has
left m> "jak no n.

"April i lu haa come.
battsri I* like thia.
Sat down under dory. weak. Took knife

batting insidedory
and took i pencll and wrote
few lines. This aaaj ba my last day. so

arhaarar Bada dorj will know how i
with this. wy mind is

failin;;
out from dory and too.

look at horrihle < iiffs. Cante to oue
a

aath. Weat
vv it was impossible.

Then found i could aol g. t down. but
along*- waa a bts snowslide,
whi.h 1 '.to, and weut
sliding do*
other att> miits bul Wll up.
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child had n in th. negro vil-

4 Dr.
christ. iniel Flicl

r the
boy a. nerfca by a re-
turninK ml I>r. Pltcklngar ac-
etdoaU ed his Bamesaha at
work at the n.

York.
Dr. FUcklaarer tooh tha had to Day-

ton. o as aaad to school.
then thron -.! and lat.r to
a medicai 'IciTolaad He
marrh it DayUaa. Latoc the
two went to «!<> missionary
work amo; un which
Wilberforce d.

1 in this country,
one at Otr Ikaga and the other
ln the Daytoa hlgb acbool Wilber¬
force ratara hfl to Afriea. He and hls
wife w.ro plund.red of all their be»
longinKs in tho hut-tax war in 1898,
and narrowp . scan.-d the massacre in-
ddent thei

SUkFACE DRAfNACE.
How a Farn.ei Mny Study Conditiun

and Secuie L^tttr KeauiU
froiii ifua Crapa

On aa a iourtb af
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*:aa plaeed npou surfaee-dltches. and
flat lands were regularly plowed and
cultivaied in ' land-bedB." They
plowed tbe same way every time. aud
lt wab a common thing la see the ele-
vated lands a BB04 <»r two higher than
the waier-furrows between
dralns cannot altoKether do away wiib
tbe usefuluess of tbese land-beds ou
tlat day lands. as in tlmes of heavy
rainfall the water cannot reacb the

fast enough. and the lev-
will puddle and subsequently bake.
Barfaea dralns are frequently a

tries to the underdralns to carry
off the surplus water qulckly. As ¦

rad ditches, a
BBB of land-beds will frequently belp

ra on tlat meadowa. Tbe "la
. made not over elght or ten yards

v ide. and the middle furrowa <-'¦
out afttr cultlvation la flnisbed.
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HOME-MACE SUBSOIL PLOW

Very Banriceabla and Practica! Uten-
ail for Uaa After Ficld

Is Plowed.

A n t and practlcable

.1111 and haadk
The
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aking
plow.
for oiK-hors. aeted
lighter and need have but a
r:Kht. lt|| aptad to b
laf -n> aod whlch ha j solid
Iroiu long tran.j

NEW BUILDING MATERIAL.
Ferro-Concrete Declared to Be a Re-

markable Discovery.Improves
with Age.
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